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“Faculty Conversations” series continues in the Spring semester. 
Last semester Ann McGinley and Ruben Garcia discussed their scholarship with law students in the first 
two installments of the Library’s “Faculty Conversations” series.  Marketa Trimble and Peter Bayer have 
volunteered to continue the popular series this semester.  If you would like to be featured in a future 
program, please let us know.  It is a great opportunity for students and faculty to interact and discuss 
current legal scholarship in a comfortable setting. 
 
Curious about your Scholarly Commons download counts? 
The Library will host a brown bag discussion to demonstrate how faculty can receive statistics on their 
current download counts through the Scholarly Commons.  Join us (and stay tuned for the actual date) to 
learn how to receive email updates and use the new “Author Dashboard” available through Berkeley 
Electronic Press.  We will also answer any questions you may have about submitting your publications, 
abstracts, or book announcements for posting on SSRN and/or the Scholarly Commons through the new 
submission system at http://portal.law.unlv.edu/scholarly-commons-submissions.html.  
 
The Scholarly Commons showcases the Nevada Law Journal and the UNLV Gaming Law Journal. 
The most recent issues of the Nevada Law Journal and all issues of the UNLV Gaming Law Journal are now 
freely and publicly available for download through the Scholarly Commons.  We hope to make all past 
issues of the journals available by the end of this year. 
 
BNA Premier offers additional content and email alerts for you. 
The Library has purchased access to more BNA databases in a variety of subject areas.  Please contact 
your liaison if you would like to receive any of the following email alerts: 
 
ABA/BNA Lawyers' Manual on Professional Conduct   ABA/BNA Lawyers' Manual: Current Reports 
Accounting Policy & Practice Report    Alternative Investment Law Report 
Antitrust & Trade Regulation Daily    Antitrust & Trade Regulation Report 
Banking Daily      Banking Report 
Bankruptcy Law Reporter     Benefits Practice: BNA Update 
Benefits Practice: Employee Benefits Cases   Benefits Practice: Pension & Benefits Daily   
Benefits Practice: Pension & Benefits Reporter   BioTech WatchBroker/Dealer Compliance Report 
Chemical Regulation Reporter®    Class Action Litigation Report®  
Computer Technology Law Report®    Construction Labor Report 
Corporate Accountability Report®    Corporate Compliance: E-Mail Highlights 
Corporate Counsel Weekly     Corporate Governance: E-Mail Highlights 
Corporate Governance Report     Corporate Law Daily 
Corporate Practice: Corporate Counsel Weekly   Criminal Law Reporter 
Daily Environment Report     Daily Labor Report - Latest Developments 
Daily Labor Report®     Daily Report for Executives 
Daily Tax RealTime      Daily Tax Report 
Digital Discovery & e-Evidence: Electronic Evidence Update  E&S FedReg Today 
E&S StateReg Today     E-Commerce Tax Report 
Electronic Commerce & Law Report    Employment Discrimination Report 
Environment & Safety: EHS Update    Environment & Safety: Environment Cases Alert 
Environmental Due Diligence Memo    Environment & Safety: Green Incentives Monitor 
Environment & Safety: Safety Cases Alert   Environment & Safety: SafetyMail 
Environment Reporter     Environmental Due Diligence Guide Report 
ESLW Library Update E-Mail     Expert Evidence Report® 
 Family Law Reporter®     Federal Contracts Report 
Government Employee Relations Report   Health Care Fraud Report: E-Mail Alert 
Health Care Policy Report     Health Insurance Report 
Health IT Law & Industry Report    Health Law & Business Library: E-Mail Update 
Health Law: Health Care Daily    Health Law: Health Care Fraud Report Alert 
Health Law: Health Care Fraud Report    Health Law: Health Care Policy Report 
Health Law: Health Insurance Report    Health Law: Health IT Law & Industry Report 
Health Law: Health Law Reporter    Health Law: Life Sciences Law & Industry Report 
Health Law: Medical Devices Law & Industry Report  Health Law: Medical Research Law & Policy Report 
Health Law: Medicare Report     Health Law: Pharmaceutical Law & Industry Report 
Homeland Security Briefing®     HR Resource Center: Human Resources Report 
Infrastructure Investment & Policy Report   International Business & Finance Daily 
International Environment Reporter    International Tax Monitor 
International Trade Daily     International Trade Reporter 
IP Law Resource Ctr: U.S. Patents Quarterly 2d - E-  L&E Law: Affirmative Action Compliance Newsletter 
L&E Law: Analysis/News & Background   L&E Law: Arbitration Decisions   
L&E Law: Collective Bargaining Newsletter   L&E Law: Disabilities Cases    
L&E Law: Disabilities Newsletter    L&E Law: EEO Compliance Newsletter   
L&E Law: Fair Employment Cases    L&E Law: Individual Employment Rights Cases  
L&E Law: Labor Cases     L&E Law: NLRB Decisions    
L&E Law: Wages, Hours, & Leave Cases    Labor Relations Week®    
Life Sciences Law & Industry Report    Media Law Reporter    
Medical Devices Law & Industry Report    Medical Research Law & Policy Report®  
Medicare Report      Mergers & Acquisitions Law Report   
Money & Politics Report     Occupational Safety & Health Daily  
Occupational Safety & Health Reporter    Patent Trademark & Copyright Journal® -- Daily Update 
Patent Trademark & Copyright Journal®   Patent Trademark & Copyright Law Daily  
Pension & Benefits Daily     Pension & Benefits Reporter   
Pharmaceutical Law & Industry Report®   Privacy & Security Law Report   
Privacy Law Watch      Product Safety & Liability Reporter   
Real Estate Law & Industry Report    Right To Know Planning Guide: Current Reports  
Securities Law Daily     Securities Regulation & Law Report   
State Environment Daily     State HealthReg Today    
Tax Planning International Asia Pacific Focus   Tax Planning International European Tax Service  
Tax Planning International Indirect Taxes   Tax Planning International Review   
Telecom. Monitor: Accounting Policy & Practice Report  TM Library: Compensation Planning Journal 
TM Library: Daily Tax Report     TM Library: Estates, Gifts and Trusts Journal  
TM Library: Green Incentives Monitor    TM Library: International Journal   
TM Library: International Tax Monitor    TM Library: Real Estate Journal   
TM Library: Sales & Use Tax Monitor    TM Library: Tax Management Memorandum  
TM Library: Tax Planning International Asia-Pacific Focus  Tax Planning International European Tax Service 
TM Library: Tax Planning International Indirect Taxes  TM Library: Tax Planning International Review 
TM Library: Tax Practice Bulletin    TM Library: Transfer Pricing International Journal 
TM Library: Transfer Pricing Report    TM Library: Weekly Report   
TM Library: Weekly State Tax Report (Custom)   TM Library: Weekly State Tax Report  
TM Transfer Pricing Report     TM Weekly Report    
TM Weekly State Tax Report     Toxics Law Reporter   
Transfer Pricing International Journal    Transportation Watch   
U.S. Law Week®      U.S. Law Week: Supreme Court Today  
Web Watch      White Collar Crime Report   
Workplace Immigration Report    Workplace Law Report   
World Climate Change Report    World Communications Regulation Report 
World Data Protection Report     World Intellectual Property Report  
World Securities Law Report     WTO Reporter®  
 
Want to go paperless?  Download this newsletter from the Scholarly Commons at 
http://scholars.law.unlv.edu/facnewsletters/5/ or scan this QR code with your smartphone:  
